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Who It’s For  
You like working with your hands and your head. You love cars, and the idea 
of fixing cars for a living excites you. You are curious and want to figure out 

what makes something tick. You are good with people, skillful with  tools, and 
you feel equally comfortable using a  wrench or a computer. You are punctual, 
and you work well with others. 

 
What You’ll Learn 

You will become familiar and comfortable with using industrial equipment in  
the auto repair shop environment. You will learn how to safely do everyday jobs  

such as changing and balancing tires, changing oil, tuning brakes, and basic  
car maintenance.

  PROGRAM LENGTH: 

CREDENTIAL: 

WORK-INTEGRATED LEARNING:  

1 year full time (8 months) 

Certificate 

7-week practicum for qualifying students

http://MITT.ca/apply
https://mitt.ca/programs/post-secondary-programs/2121/automotive-service-technician-formerly-auto-mechanics-effective-fall-2021


When you graduate from this program, you’ll be qualified for an 
entry-level job. If you’re curious and hardworking, it’s easy to 
progress by stacking your skills.

You might start out changing parts, then move up to vehicle 
diagnostics. As you build trust, you can progress from doing 
oil changes to owning your own bay, being a foreman, service 
manager, or you can start your own repair shop.

Career Opportunities
 Auto mechanic, service writer, parts salesperson, service 
manager, shop foreman

Intakes 
 
Fall, Winter

 

Program info is subject to change. Visit MITT.ca for up-to-date program information.
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Admission Requirements  
· Manitoba high school diploma 
· Grade 12 Math (40S)* or equivalent 
· Grade 12 English Language Arts (40S)* or equivalent
· Demonstrated English Language Proficiency 
  (if applicable)  
  *minimum. grade of 50%

 
Cost  
Domestic students: $5,750*
International students: $17,300*
Additional expenses may apply such as books, fees,  
and supplies. Visit MITT.ca for current amounts. 
*2023/24 

YOUR CAREER
BECOME AN AUTOMOTIVE  
SERVICE TECHNICIAN

PROGRAM FEATURES AND OUTCOMES  

· Level 1 Motor Vehicle Accreditation 

· Gain confidence safely using industry shop tools

· Understand mechanical and electrical car engine maintenance

· Develop critical thinking, punctuality, professionalism

· Discover new and trending technologies

· Learn from instructors with deep industry experience

KEY PROGRAM COURSES  

AUTOMOTIVE SYSTEMS AND SERVICE 

CHASSIS FUNDAMENTALS AND SERVICE

AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS

ADVANCED VEHICLE SYSTEMS

APPLIED AUTO MECHANICS

See a complete list of program courses at  
MITT.ca/autoservicetech

GET STARTED  
Learn more about a career as an automotive service technician  
MITT.ca/autoservicetech. Apply for the program now MITT.ca/apply 

“I heard about the program through a lot of buddies 
who have come through here before. I was looking 

for a good auto mechanic program to refine my skills, 
I loved what I heard, and the rest is history.”

– Aaron
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TAKE A
VIRTUAL
TOUR

http://MITT.ca
http://mitt.ca/autoservicetech
http://MITT.ca/autoservicetech
http://MITT.ca/apply
http://MITT.ca/apply
https://mitt.ca/programs/post-secondary-programs/2121/automotive-service-technician-formerly-auto-mechanics-effective-fall-2021

